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We are adding subscribers to tie SHN rl.
MXL dally.
Congressman Talbert is spoken of for

the United States Senatb.

Will this farmers lve time tO prepara
their land for it crop this spring?

It would be intrestilng to know the nuim.
ber of office hunters that will he at Wa1sh.
Iington Saturday.

It is truly gratifying to its to Seeouir sitb-
sCriPtion list increasinig. It is an eviilenICIeR
that the lwople appreciatett(he Si:x-rIx-:, 1nd
that we give them the value of itheir mioney.

Attorney General Towinsend retrned
ft'omU Waingl.tonl laSt. Weekan,sasjha
the railroad easvewill Ie iteatd on haies~S
corpus proceedings before the Supreme
Court of the United StateM,March Gth.

W11y wias it tIat s->Ie of the Conserva-
tives did not receive notice of Congresw1man
Latimer's niceting, in Easley before it was
h0d.-? 'Tiere are none of them "promli-
nent" enough we suppose is the reason.

The followinm nmmed gentlemen might
properly be called Assistant Attorney Gen-
erals of the "Sovereign State' of Sotut
Carolina: J. Rnidolph Tucker, of Virgiiia;
J; J. Garlington, of raslinlgton; Snml
Lord, Charleston: Ira 1. Jones, Lancaster;
S. W. Melton, Columbia; R1. A. M. Stith,
Charleston ; and others whose names we do
not now reenll.

iri.N .13IDil, Mayor, of Laurt's, is
rn applicant fer appoinmett to the COns1u1-
Phip at lavre France. The Laurens or-
respondent of the Ditly News says of imi:

"Mr. Dial is exceItionajjlly fitted for ihe
posit1in; o -Ia slCcessflli lawyer, it fie-business luan , and has address and 411ialqualities to make himl pOpular anywhi-re.lie is a graduate of the tUnitver.ity of Vir-gimlia in constfillutional and1l iliternationl law.ie bas never been aniofliec hohler nor an%ollice seeker, it faithfutllyiserved his piartyas a member of the State execui ive (olmii-
ten for several ias, ant was inl t he Na-
tional demoeratic conventioin which renomni-
nated Clevelml il .184.
Mr. Dial has strong and influentilfrends at Washington ani it is believedthat his chanices for th. apiointimentt are

,cxtremely good.
TIl CABINET (O.i I*'IC' IEC.

President Clevelaidl lhas cotlIIeted his
cabinet. Although some of his appoit-
ments were not in accor.1 with the wishes
of the leaders (I th- ),'mcrati party, yet
it is aldited on III sidks t hait he ticmade wise
selections and I Iw, tNs ainist tation willbe
able, wise and conservative. That hit wil
tbe the atblesi aund miost sutcc*essul admnin is.
trationt for the last Eluarter of a (centuiry.
Tihe peopihle expes-somtL*o good results andl
they wilt niot t- thi.wappointtedl. Next Sat -

urday, the -lth of M3arch lie w:l lit swVorn-
in andt will have for his advisers and olhi.
eial family the following gent lemten:

W:alter Q. (1resimmi, ot illhinois, St cre.tary of State.
.hlhn (4. Carlisle, of Kentnteky, Secretauryof the TIrensmry.-Datni(el . Lamnont, of New YorkC, Secre-.tarv of war.
ItIilhary A. IIlerhert, of A llaama, Secre-retary of the Navy.Ilike Stnith, of (Geeegia, Secretary of

the Interior.
J. Sterling Mortoni, of Nehraska, Secre-tary oif AgneicutumeWitsout '. hhisse-li, tf &1sw Yortk, Post-zoaste r* Ge-neral.
Iichiardt O)lney-, of M~~asaelhusets A\ttor-ncy (G'et,endu.

low ucht hont-lit doe the l't -,iimenQi whoi worked andt vo t ed ter (Governo r
Tilltn) (xpI'et to derive firont the rail roui
lawsuiis no0w ini progress ? TIo hook :at it as
a busine:u tansact ioni, eveni if Ih St.ut.
shculd be successful, there will bie ve.ry lit.
tIc saved to the tax payers heruanse of thto
enormous fees paid to t lhe lawyers.

Is it not a pretty howdy-do for ia Stt to
have oflicials who have to have mu.'staune
and counsel fronm some one else all the timie?
Is not the eimploying of extra counsel to as-
sist the Attorney General one of the very
things t.hat GIovernior Tilhtnatnaused for.
mler admitnisitrat ion for? D)id lhe not say.
that if thle Attorney General hi to have
assistants other tihan the lawy allowed him,~
that 'thmeir f(-es should coume out of Ihie sal-
ary oif that othicer ? Didt not (Aovernor 'Til-
manlU aicuse forn.or aidmninistrat.it ns withI
ro)ttenless, corruiptionli ande ext rav~agancte for
dloinig exactly)Iwhat lie is now d. i hg ? Thie
(only'idiTfertee het we-en Governor T'iibnan 's
adiministration ande formier onies i-s that his
la the miost extravagant antd expenivie one'
*f aniy of his priedecessors since I187ti.
Ne'ver-s.intce the D)emocrats have been iin
contro?do-we remembler any oft the former
audministrations eidoyineg foui; or live law-
yers to dci the- A cturney G&neral's wvork.
We cannot biut wonder when we think of
the mfoney3 it will take to pay the lawyers
who have been employed to light the raiil-
roads.

J1. Randeol f 'Tiekser, Or.e of ithe be'st law
yers of Virginia and J. ,l. Garlingion of.
Washlngtont are iiot h>ing to tight t he rauil-
roads becouue Governor Tfilbntan says iso.
Tt takes money to rewardl them for their
services. Butt is not the empjloy~ig of these
gentlemen qjuite a hard shItp byr Governor
Tllmran to some of htis coat tail swingers?
There arc a good mnyt lawyers in this

Staute who-swung on toe til end of the
movement' to get aflie or to he rewarmdedi
by the admlinuistration im some waiy who
willinot be so well pk'em:ed withI tius latest
movo of his excellency. We thtink it ia hard
blow to the lawvyers of this State when thte
adiniblstration goes out side the State to
ger r to fight her battles. And it is

- a severeh blow to thoste who lhad hold of the
oost talyof Aovernor Tillman thtan an~y on
elso.
When we.are pou.r we alw~ays htave verydar1klecsof the. duly o6 thie rich ; but

ylfb~a-we gan money we are etxper:ts in the
gjebce of .hwng the poorhjow to) behave.

IT IS STRANGI.,
in speakilug of the dispensary law, the

8RMTEVRsANNS: "The strantgest tling about
the whole natter Is that prohibitionists arein favor of tle law,. while liquor-men are It
tgainst it." If our neighbor woulk free his f
vision from prejudice and look stralght at athe purposes and1 the certain results of the flav, there would be nothing strange about"(he whole matter." Lay aside the fact, 0
that the law was passed by a irform legisla- r
lure ani live into it wilh a determination to- dgive credit where credit is tie, and there tWill be no trouble i I seeing the merits as

ell as the supposed evils of the measure. 0

The reason .why tile prohibitionists are lin t
ravor of the di)pensary law is plain, when gwe compare the licensesystem and the for- tmer prohibitory measures with the dispen- .

Sary schemle. Manly towns whil had lie
licensed saloon ac.d changed it for protbhi. 11
Lion, return to the license businetks at the a
first opportunity, beciatse the effect of pro- jhibit ion tilder t lie local opt ion law was sim-
ply a transfer of the liqior business from
the stalooin to the <lrig store aid blind tiger, I
witiit reveninm t tle town. The prohii-tionists see the defects at11o imperfee tion of iformer prodhiitory laws nid, of course, ac-
cept the Evais law as the oily practical
nivalls of gettin. Jid tIf (lie odios11 and dan.
gerous salooni.-Jiurnal.
O; r nigilr do-e; an inj ustice In accus-

ingis of bing preju(licedtagainst.the dispeu.
nrY l:w beeni-c it was passediby a "reformlegislat itre." Our friend should not to
his without pining out the prejudice
wlich it supposes we have. If there is
n1ythuing in the language we used which
ould be contrued to mean what our neigh-
or alleges, the "Refori Legislature" he
peaks of mu1t, have chawignd The meaningof the English language (luring its recentsession. We have not found it, however,
in the last acts, and therefore take it for
grantedl t-hat nothing of the sort was dlone
and that our utterance could not mean prej-
udice. If as our friend argues, prohibition is
a failure why not the dispensary law also ?
The dispensary act is not. inore stingent
than ay other law upon the Stattute books
which seeks to prohibit anything. If blinI
tigers are in operation in inty County or
town I here was a law for their punishinent
before the Evans <iispeisary act, was ever
heard of. The State bol its oiees and it
was their dluly to bring these things tin the
atteintionl (of the Courts if the law wis l0-
iig violated;l;al it is flinogy indleed to s.y
tlat a lawm is a failiue ;a1d that "Ially towns
whil ha i licnse<d saloon anl clianied
it fior piohtiblition, return to th license hus.
ine.s at lie first oppo11rtuinity, hewatise the
cltee.t of pr.libitiol thle local option
:w vas simply a transfir to the hiquor bus-
iness fl>(iI tlie salin 1 t(e <lruig store andt
blin<d Liver," hcalise tll citizens aid of1i1
uersOf tihe ax failed to do their dlity in

bringitig tie il-eindrs 4f the liw to trial.
We dio say it is siruige that prmhibitiion-

ists ire inf,avor o)f ohw (isoensary imw. It
is siuctling.we calnnlot untlerstanl. For
ien 11who have hlclvtofore cilini'.ne: the
sle, baireing, giving y:t , <1r-1ikinj,g or

hanidling in any hllr ..ay liqIllaar a lbev-
'ra:.i, now too be inl fav.or(o a 1:v which
inukes every citizeti of thle Slate it partner
in tIc saloion bMsiness nilld a dealer of wines
liiuors, beer, utc., as a hoverage, whether
they witit to be or not, is sonietlhing we
caillot uiliderstaid.

It is strange, too. for tle representtitlives
of the people t so tirouglily ignor their
wVisIes 1111 Will Iui a uLLtter of its
niuch(1 iniirtanice and~ (iiosi'<pa-nel(e as the
Ilititi Ir <istion3, an11tixpeilly3 wheii t hey
haill ('xpriesstd themiiselhve's by Lteir' balIti.
We say it is stininge thait a ''liefirni IAgis-
lalurt" wouhl thuts so tla.grantly ignore (lie
will of thle jippl an<1( is sieithinig we e.mtt-

It is str:l'i:.1., Sonwthing we c:an't uinder-
itaitil atl biey:i ourii'('coiprehelnsioi, hoiw
the .louriital whtitch has such " an abitinig love
for t' wel fatie oft the whole ecotry"' tilen<o
its alttl aiii ith ien:'e ( t a:.w whichi (lie
white people of South ('arolinai say they
<did no t waint. Our friend knows as well
as anyvbosly thant te pleole of South Caro
lina did inot vote in (lie last ('lectioli to es
tablish tlis5ensriesiC of li liuor in this State
but to abolish it ent irely andl toi pirilibit its
maniufatulre andl sale' in any shape or' form.
Ilave t hey giot what they's voted for?

It A'truoek Enleyi'.
Elsewhere in (1ur lpaper't in a short

iteuin we alhale t the meeting of Gid

1parinug tha:t atilod a ineetinig witsIbehl in isadley, whIich'i o s ul senriers
t'aul enilI wh%Iat theyt' lease' after we
hatve givnn a shorat econdiensedl accotutt

A. ). 'Laite arivediji' ( liMt'Lv onllh2
a. im, neliithbIii pal:ssenger~ t rain,
ta tooik liidging.s at the Mo1iniii\ iu'w I lioise,
]n--ly in thie mUoringi wet noitiedt()Oi tree''tts quite a inimber' of rep-) tr'eenttivye allIiance'i (iu-ni, and S um it

was r.amoretd ,that Itese genitlemnt~hadi' comtohi astey ti mneit Con'gre'ssman Latunir to giv'e himiniaii
lie th poli stmialstersl at thie Iih-eIt-aiii
ithees mI Pj'ices couniiity.
resenltativ(e Labant Maulini gavei us
a cordial imv'jitationi to gl intoi the
mee'ttilig wich1(1was beiing bel in a

lhtvintg beeni Ibehindt thli euta ins, antdbeing oin the quli vivo for sothlinug
to give our e('adelrs, weP acep'tedi r..
Matiuldin's iinvitaitionii itadt(ietinl.
foundt in the rotdin thie followiung gen.
t !t'men :John TP. Jioggs, Liberty;J. D). Cutroton, Picke'ns: .ias. It Kirk-
ts'y antdlhi sou. Dr'. K~irksiy, Piekenis;II. B. HeIlinieks, pr'esentI Postmaister
at Pikens; B. ,J. ,J1oson,. so calledtDemu 'iaIiern iii iairumn Pic kens cotin
fy : L S. Gillin , Aaroni .T. Btoggs,

fr'omt thet monity', all wte thin,k oif thei
same11 po liia failhoi(f those we ha-e
alre'ady Iiunod, (droppedt in latter.

Mr1i. Lattimer'1 arose iand stated that
the' meeting wvas a frce fcferece bh-
tweeniihiiself aind replrosentative gen-
tIimen, ats to wiho wasfli )(poper to be
made po)stmi)asters at the miost jIm-
portant oflicest in this coutytIt, and
that the meeting was open to' who-
over might como in and. take a part in
it. I lo said beO had:rtesorted to) this
plan in other eontnties of this district.,
that he mUight the bottor be guided in
recommhiending the appointmnts, if
he should be called on or allowed to
do- Ro. 110 oonpllainled that; the
Greenvillo news had made a. mon--
taiun out of li Ahbam-mlt mocLu..

,-hen it was only a mole hill. He
aid he had a week or so back, written
) certain representative gentlemen.
Ithe county tk> notify the- applicants
>r postmaster at the different oflices
ad. their. friends of his coming, and
r them to be on hand to presentlcir claim-i. He did'not say who the
presentative gentleman was, nor
id it seem to occur to him that a no-
ce of such a meeting publlished in
tc or more of the of the paxrd of
10 county, would have reached a
reat imay more people than his let-
I s to i few representative gentlemen
ithe county. But we cannot corn
wit on this thing, because themount of matter for this weeks issue
already in type, and we must con-
ie our sels to a short report of the
roceediugs.
For postmaster at Calhionn, which
ithe office for Clemson College, the
atues of Aaron J. Boggs, Miss Emma
oattie, and -- 1unt were present-d.
Central postoflice the applicants

vere, Ii. M. Allen, Miss Mav War-
iock, W- L. Davis.
Easley, A. W. Iludgens, H. J. Cure-

,ol.

Liberty, Miss Eula Griffin ant(d Mrs.
. T Boggs.
Pickens, C. H., R. A. Bowen, Miss

Lannio Kirksey, T. P. Hircis, Mrs. K.
E. Cureton, H. B. Hendricks, presentpostmaster; John T. Lewis and Jas.
L. Ambler.
We were sonewhat iipre.4sed with

the realsons givei by Mr. Heondlicks
why he should be postmiaster tit Pick-

ois; lie said that ie had only been
postmaster two years, and onl that ae-eount he should have the appoint-ment ; he said he was a Republican;bult that lie was a friend to the farin.
ers' movement, and had worked for
it.

After the names of the applicantshad been sttated, M r. Latimer re(piest.L'd all the applicants present to retire
and then invited the remarks of any
present setting folIlh the Claitus <oftheir respectivO friends. SeveralshoI't ttilks Welemtade alonr this line,but I)v the re(iuest of Mr. L-timer
we will not rep irt what was said and
by whom.

After sotne ten minutes talk by Mr.Latiter., largely eilogistic oi the
fatrmier's refoIml Illoveient)t, aid ex-
pressive of his strwong adhlersion to the
Imlovemlieit, this utiusitt meeting wlsdelwrcel by 'Mr. Lattiner at an end.
As we have before said, we have

Iot spiev for Coniiuent, and14 we willol .1say that as P. genieral--.public ex
picssiont of the people, as., to who
slioill be postiaster it the ditli'reut
Oflices 11:111e". it was fs viewed fromt
(11urst*and point, a beaitiful farce.-
J.tasley DeIIocrat.

"WAS111,m-roN, Feb. 25th, 1893.
The Caibinet is at last complete.It wouldlbe hard to tell how Iany

secret aspirition11s inl that directioi
have bven erush(d. The selection by
Mr. Cleveland of his oflicial fail-
gives general sat isfati on, Thlere ar'e
those who find fault and inmlulge in
hatrshi criticism, hut the great bodly
of 1lwople genel(ily', irresp)ect ive of
par-ty afliliationsl1, approve of thle se-lect ion, and Mr. Clevelandl todayv is a
stronger man81 with the maltsses (if the
people, than~whenl hie wa:s elected, totill the hiighest oflie withtin their t.ift.

It is dist inctly ino't a part in, or a
ptar-y Cabitnet, suchl as politiiswoldL wish whio ar'e look ing t-> the-
loaves and( fishe(s and who seem to
think thait the dlistribution if patriont-
age is the ('hief source of strentgth to
he palrty in power'0. Thie (Cabiniet is

a very strong one1, will be of gr'eat ias-
mist ance to 1the( Pre'sident inl atccomt-

phisinig the work wvhichi Mr. Cleveland
seems to) thtink lias been given himt
ho perform by then Ameriemi pe.iple.
[t is Saife to say that tho.s genitlemieni
wtill ever' lbe formii engaged in wvork

vhlieh-. wtill contribiute v'astly' mlore to
lie bitibling upJ of their parlty by
toady ait permaniftuent ad(vai'nctet's
n1 every thinig cor sistenit with the
eal sentimuent of all the peoplhe. All
ct ions of the gr'eat repubhlic has
'ome for gratiienation, andi( flppear to
>e satisfied. This of itselft is a miost

otnclusive poof of the greatness of
heir (eboe-i leader andit of the wiarmt
>la'ce lie holds in their hearts. The

Iitembes hleretfore choseon are no0w

.lrE(<tire furither' commttent. Th'ie last
wo will onily be spokeni of here
Ihichardi Olne~y is a leaidinig law.

ad ttizents, as wtell as one of' thlea Ib ag pracwtitioner's of the Massaluset ts barul. IiIis select ion givesNew l>iglandl a pilace itn the oflicial
auehod. Mr'. 0Olney has not been

tih thme phre'e anid his appinmttt
1$ great a surpriue as it is, giv"es un -iual sat isfact ion throu'aghou'it the seeLi)n fr*om which hia cony.s(. A ijfe

long Demlocr'at of purle mal1( st alini
'harnl'eter'. HteatdilyV r'futsinrg pol iti(ah

ail iIty' antd le1anintg a l awvyer is

aibundantly admlittedlatl hs

siteihing wothm enli ot the hleat'y eni.
dLlrsteent of thle 1tepubhlicanaits waoll

gam'dedl as the be'~st e idetes (ofth
wisdomii of 1his ('hoe '.

ilillary A. IierbIert, of A labi tez is a
halppy selet ion. A native'ofu E:m.i
County~, South Ca-rolinia, lb went td

>ut the warii andi wats el(etedl t' the

for'ty fifth Cohmgress timd hast hiebult the

pilnee' steaidily' up to tile prexsen t timue-ban been twice chtairmuan oft the N aval
Commit1ittee oif thle HouseIs tind is thoar->ughtly conlversanit w ith all that hais
b)een dione in it bria neh of the'gover'n-

nenit. hits fmnuiianity' with'iall t hatias been. done~toward placing one'Navy onl a proiper' foting, his knowl-~dge of. the pirest n1t condlitioni of the
voriiks going eni at th(e Navty yar'ds, oiflie conitdition of the v'essels now un-
r cotrtt'iton and- to he coinstruct3d, .coimped with his distinguishes

ierneces in the Hounse,. his loyalty to

uis party and h. -ratc ..'1-.v..

is a citizen, all combine to render him
miuently qualified for the position.ind an assurancq that his selection
while it does him a welli merited hon.>r, adds strength to the- Cabinet and
B an assurance that this departmentNill be well and faithfully adininister-
xl.
Mr. Cleveland has displayed a pow.3r of wisdom and sagacity in his

3elecions from the South, and hasbeen liberal towards this.section. All
-lasses are fully represented. .1r.
Oarlisle is a fit representative of the
Union element of the South. Mr.
Herbert of the Confederate element
and is the first ex-Confederate whohas ever received this honor, and Mr.
Smith represents that element of
Southern people who have grown upto ma'nhood since the close of war
and upon whom the maintenance of
the pestige of this section must very
soon fall.

Mr. Herbert wears his new honors
with that quiet dignity which has ev-
.er characterised him, and the pleas-ure and aplpoval of the House at his
appointient was manifested in the
very hap)y recel)tion extewled to him
by that. bxly As he entereil the hall,
Mr. Outhwaite was explaining the
coIferenceo report on the Army appro-priation bill. A sharp look out had
been -kept foy his aplearenee and the
lionse broke out' iito tumultuous ap-Platrio which lasted some time and
evidenttly was a spomtaneousout burst
from the heart. Mr. Outhwaite gen-erously yielded as much of his time as
Mr. Herbert might require. Mr.
1lqlrb-ert was obliged to come forward
evidently too deeply moved for utter-
an1Ce, his- voice faltered as lie said
"This reception from men with whom
I have associated an( whom I have
known so long touches my heart in a
manner that I have no words to ex-

p5ress. I 6m can only say that I thauk
you from the bottom of mv heart." This
speech was greeted with l'tud an d
pnroloiged aplplause. After which Mr.
Herbert held an impt)lroml)tul reception in rear of the hall.
The Car coupler bill engaged the

itteitioni of the Holuse the first of the
week ild developed atstrong contest,
resulting in a dead lock and an all
night seNsion ulesday night, without
definite rvsuilt. The bill will very
likely be called ul) again the coming
week. The consideration of other ap-
propri-iation bills consontied the re-
mnain(ler of the week with nothing
startling to C,nntt1t1n-,icate
The llawaiian Treaty will probably

cm111C, before the He also for con-
siderat ion its some of the items proper-ly belong to that boelV.
The City is rapidly Iilling up with

vititors for the inaugural ceremon ivs
Whit-h bids fair to be the mcst brilliant
whi<ch has ever occured hare, the rel).
eratioms are Onl a very grand aid ex-
pensive scale and nearing coml)letioni
everithing is being pushed as rapidly
as tillie will perinit. Avenu is be-
gining to putit on gaytttire and the sur-
rouMIdings all rvenewed as only one
week Iore reitins before Grover
Clouehhid will agailf1)he Presidenit <>f
the Utiited States..

Various opinions are expresseol a.s to
the praability'of an extra sesion), hbut
the general ande prevatiling ex prei81oniof opinion is that there he n0 n)ecessity
for one. .Mr. Hatch is simply iree
press5ible3 andl defeat stemis to give ae-
tivity- to) his energies. Anti-'iiotio
keeps bobbin)g upIl)only to meet the0
fate of former eflbrts. ' Te faet is that
of lher matter-s of ver.y gr-eat importance
will retquire every moment of time) vet
rem)ain ing to the fit fy-seconcd Congretsand1( Mr. Hateh will indeed be a very
busy man if heo suiceeds inl forcing the
conisidertion of his pet bill upon the
Ilouse. WAN.DERER.

TIhe Cosmoplolitanit offers fifteen l um-
dIred do-llars, in four prizes of one
thousand dlo es, three hu ndredl dol-

lar,oe hun1droed dlo!lir.s, aod one
hundred dlollars, respectively, for the
fomr watter colors which shall be cos-
en by a col)mmittei from such dlraw-
ings as' unity lie suIbitted bcy the) art-
ists of the United States or Europe
on or before twelve o'ecx-k on the first
dayv of Ducemlber, eighiteen hundred
ati iinety* thtree. The subljects to be-
selecd fromu the life of Christ, taking
those scenes- w huic5h teach in the high-
est forms the lessons of love, patience
h umility and foirbearence, wvith lidel-
ity, as far as mnay. be, to the actual
surrTounidings awid conidi tions~of the
period. The treatmnent shiould be
ialculated for sin)gle-paige prioduIction
in T1he Cos.mopoillitan, in size five ly
ight inchles. Tfhe subjects to be

mtitale, as5 far as posbe for use in

etined~o glass for church or cathedral.
l'he( originals for which priza' arc
Iwarded will becomce the property of
[l'he Cosmnopolitan. The dlrawvingsshould be shippedl securely piacked,

mda addessedI :'"Submitted to) Art

X mmittee1(, Cosmiopiolitani Magazinet,AixthI Avenute and Eleveunth Street,
New Yor k,"' and1 inl thle upper left-.
ind corner: "Not to he opened be-

fote l t htiy of iecember, eighteen

hundred1 and( nlinety thlree."

F'.ri a lit oif amitiont i, go to thle chutreth-
'ar and readl the gravestone(s ; they willei you! the end( of initi ont. Tlhe gra'veAlt ioon be your li(hed uamauber, aod thealih ela r pihow e(orrutljcion viotr facther,Lidi the wormci3'ciiyour t her and si-oter.
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VOUR AD VAN-
TAGETOBUY

Other deaell m who sell
cheaper tln everybodyelse, will not save you
over 50 cents on the
dollar. We positively
save 1 50 cents on the
dollar. Competion (le-
fied.

9fir seeds Tested,
Best on Earth.

We have an expert test.
er, who from the feel
of the seed, can tell ex-
exactly what size cab. ]
bage will be. Every
seed is felt by our ex-
pert an(l nothing sold
that will produce lesq
than a 100 lb. cablbnge.
Other seed as carefully
selected and the tefuise

h .3 sold- to our competitors.
We have a record left

by "Noah of old" of all
varieties taken into the
"Ark." We have all
these as well as all the
novelties added C-11ce.

No manure or Ia.
hor required

Each crop leaves the
soil richer than be(ore.

SLOAN BROS.
Greenville, 1. C.

LOOK OUT I
Por Blowers and Squalls. It Rins,
Hails, Sleets aid Snows, and its
Mighty Stormy Weather.

All the bad weather don't keep the
people from coming to town once and
twhile. 9o whoen they do Colme pleasetell them to remetuber I have

Just Received
in< am rcceIvIng(e every Week, Flour,
Siugar, CoTee and have got the best,
Musovad(lo 1dolasses an<d New Or-
leans Syrup I have ever had.

I have received my second ship-
mneit of Plows an<l they are movin0-
out. The prices tell.
Now it is il>t t time to think about

planting PeaH, Irili Potatoes and Gar-
den Truck generallv. I have a larIge lot
of .,ee<l, both cheap tuld high prieedl.
Comeaind g-t some and pla'i t a good
garden. It will help to keep time
prives ol' and its iiiglity handy any-
waay.

I am still buying Hideq, RVs. Wax
anid aillCounitry 'v roduc, e. an1d will pay
ais much as anybody for thum.

I want (gg- bad.

A. Mi. MORRIS.
Lot of corn and fodder for sale for

Better Than an En-
cyclopedia.

Tird Mfost wotal'erfuli I'nlil:ationi ever Issued.-l'ress itsiid l'ublic.

A New Rovereibe Historical Chirt, Fo-

1iical Map a1n4 UmLMap Com'ainsd
A fanOram~a of AmQrioan HiatQryt
A t'oi lete. iliir of otir Gove-rtaime,it by .\d-inaistratati a nd taa ( ''tagres-ses. I ttest 1892 Eat I-

ha iau. 4*1e 3d iehie' (largest eve-r p rinated). Maitta-te:r a'n rollers at top ated baottom.

lIy pcal arranigeinenats ith the ncahilirhersna-cra Ithic toe olaiih a ntnaher of t I it iabov-ti.tenitucoa-.t>.e Mas.nndia propoa'se toa furniash oneto

each-l of ot subse'crbrs. Thiis Miapi Is a ncsi

li y 11 very lumau-, sachool (or ollie., andaa w ill he e-c-
N'elly a-.irnbile to refer to daily duriring the r

-aainitig pcali.jaii ent uilag us It: l(Pintes alt Li
Cine ea-a very a npo~ rtaimt fac Iti onnected ith t i

lh-ate 'ry of ott r iintant1 ry i ad .\ mierie-nl paotlies.

IIlls Il)h. tI1.\M P CON'T.\ I NN:
.\ l)'agramu -ahoawitig all uof the Pcl itli-an l'art-

.\ laagranea Shoi'a rlIg iill thle l'rsaiden-its aniil r
l'iiets. lt4.

\ iiua.rni sowin ii Ihe~ Po ilitl n1omlexion,a-f e-i-h ingres,. '±xc4.
A liingraina Shouwingi the (.'reelis of the' worad.-
A I )ingraannShowhng thle Stiandin g A riaas of

15nch Netitai. Iit1.
A~ Ilingrat-. showin jg thle N aval Toin tige of

l:'ia Naat ion. a:lxtt.
.A( 'a'inpla.t. Shiap oft the woeril. l:mxen.
A ii4leate ~I n;y caf t lie I:ta l'tedlStaates,. P;nain
e Nially A. 1'a's 4tixthai.
A ang-.of cet-rail Anoerlien. l0x 10.
A' Mial of A huaska. lax 1:.
A Nlela 'if Saititha A frh-u. l0x :?.
.A iabp aaf l~lper N tahin tieItudlabshe or .\ byvsl-

uni. liax 1:.
.A Mahlof Persia, Af ghasanu naita lhunlia.alix 1'3.

A Coteerjalete M1ap of the Soalatr Systeim--liest -v -
r madiee. 1:3x lii.
I'TitiMO(lV A It. Tllf- l'I tF.SII)ENTS Flio.\M

w.\SII i- N Ta T) ill ailso)N.
Thle IIt.i rv aay of attlnial l'alitin-.

Thie llialaary of ltaeluioanary Poelitie,s.
Thet I li,atory ofl the ('oea d ereationa.

Thli s IItory 'if the V. S. Govetraaieiat bay C~on- I

The llitry of the 1'. N. liy .\diiistriatins..\ai A iaaaly is caf t he Vc-'ederal (G.sveantnent.
vnh Iathalle. tI stilcs cin tlibt.-
Vahtale Sti tils oni llaevenaiaa
Vaaluab!a Stal ia-t laes aaaa Exfaenditura..s

l-.suc-;of aill Poalitiaenlilparties,.'lT-heiiry ofal ul P 'at tienclI Pairties whichlhavte
x i-teadi m Iih- aiittry.
A irio:aolaienata tablle of :l9 eaf thie mocstimaaartanat c-vena fraoia the l'i-aaovery oaf Aiaaarienaa I le i Qts(-it chiv.

Thea puliheairs'picei is %.00) whalich Is very loewaanaialc-riiag Its iirils, bat. ite in oeaaaa-tiin
asthl seaine oaf thet leadinlig pauiblishears ii aill the-

ittes. hlm ea-i e aalrtuanate iin airranaglig fair
nonehC? ta Iiarnil-h nut eunly 90a 4Cent..< eaia alaliver-alre ITto Lanlly peariatf te l'ited-a >t,atesa, ac- fail-I

'iw-. J

I it. Toa any niewa sublscriler.
'.ad. Tao iaay ienawnl suble.rjiber.
:il. Toe anya .-lsabsriber iiiiw in aerrears wh-lanei e
pi teo .htniry Ist tic-st.

As lhe -inblli.ahiers liit thc t iiace they willfurIsha thea. :napls at th l w rictaaes. we'cavist. call
lic deasire Iao -avtail- thieais-ves caf thiIs opportui-

ity to' attc-nd'tat-it at aini-

Save
- Paying

Doctors'
Bills

B.BB.B BOTANIC
n a aBLOODBAM

THE GREAT REMEDY
- FOR ALL.BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES - ad

Has been thoroughly t.eged-a byaeni-Iienit physicilane anal TRno paa-Pltfor 40 ear., andl never fila toe'neq and perrnanantlySCROFULA, ULCERS, ECZEMA,
RHEUMATISM, PIMPLES, ERUPTIONS,
?ad il manner of E~ATINe. fRPTfCADhINf and,Itb NO finitS. intvartiab,l cmeirS b mw ost, I

low to. boortc dison.gen b retI*ae-to,.
8EtT FREEww m36.%=33..BLOOD BALM CO.. Atlanta- a. j


